











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Student Le劉肛?ng at a GerontorogictエNursing lnstitut拘凰
Maki KATO and Miyuki KATITANI
Abstract
We analyzed gerontological nursing practices at an instittltion specializing in he
cal‐e and welfare of aged people. Tlle s? cattgories、v  tudied、v re: 1)an un―
derstanding of he golden gtte'om all expettences of a personis life history,2)
skill at the time of building co■llnunica■on,3)an understanding of the assistance
which promotts empowerment,O an understandillg of tlle assistance to a life
act,5)neceSSity of an ehicЛ attittld  in gerontologicЛ nursin ,alad 61 he
po、ver and r01e Of nurses in an institution.  These were common hemes at
healh cγe facndes for he elderly requi?ng lon争俺 m care. ¶縫 following
hree categottes wett peculiar to each insi伍伍oni l)signillcance and necessity of
cooperation wih otller workers in insitlldon cγe,2)rehれ?ttt on pracice skill
in he maintenance ttrm,and 3)skillS required for healtll assessment.引確 rela‐
伍onship bettreen learning and meaning were also considered as was he subiect
of a tentative plan for tlle sttucttlre of leΥning and future aboratoly work.
Key Words and Phrasesigerontological nursing pracice, institution pracuce, nurs_
lng education
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